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Mme. Thebes, Prophecy Botwood NotesM. Clemenceau’s 
Great Speed Her Forebodings Lastt YTiuter to be 

On Verge of Realization.
Paris, July 30.

Editor Evening Telegram. S
Dear Sir,—The children of Bot

wood, Peter’s Artn, Northern Arm and 
Laurenceton belonging to' all denom
inations had a great day on Tuesday,- 1 
Augusit 4th. Through the kSmdness - 
of Harry J. Crowe, Esq., who provld- » 
ed splendid prizes, and abundance of j 
cpndy, biscuits, etc., it was planned \ 
to told:the picnic on Evans’ Point, 
Northern Arm. |j

Mi? Crowe despatched two motor
boats to pick up the children from * 
Bhrnt Arm and Laurenceton. P. * 
Park, Esq., kindly gave the use of hta 
large motor boat, the Jupiter, which 
conveyed the first large contingent 
t-> N. Arm and returned with a large 1 
yacht In tow which had been lent < 
by Mr. Jerry Ball. Both boats were 
loaded with children and friends who - 
took advantage of the fine day to 
take a trip with the scholars and 
teachers. The run from Botwood to 
Northern Arm was most enjoyable. 
The friends of Northern Arm spared i 
no pains in making preparations and ? 
gave to the visitors a hearty wel
come.

On, the field all manner of games 
were Indulged in and enjoyed. Child- t 
ren and teachers of the various 
places and schools vied with each 
other in the different contests, such Î 
as foot races, tug-of-wars, etc. Mr. - 
CTowe, with Harry S. Crowe, Adjt. 
Simmons, S.A., Mr. Hampton of > 
Bishop's Falls and the Rev. J. Davis, ■ 
of Laurenceton. took a lively interest 
in arranging and carrying cut the i 
various contests. •(

After this tea and refreshments 
were served with a plentiful supply 
of lime juice, biscuits, etc. The field 
presented a fine appearance as the 
large number of scholars and friends 
seated themselves around in different 
groups and refreshed themselves. 
An abundance of candy was distribut
ed among the children and friends. 
Prizes were then given to the win- « 
ners in the various games. The 
National Anthem was heartily sung, • 
followed by cheers for the King. -;]

The return journey to Botwood and 
Laurencetown was made safely.’ j 
Thanks and cheers were given to ' 
Mr. Crowe for hs great kindness. As , 
a lover of the little folk It is a , 
pleasure to him to take part with 
them in such enjoyments.

The leaders of the various denom
inations are very thankful to him and 
Mr. Park who kindly lent his motor 
boat and to all who in anyway con
tributed to give the young folk a good 
time.—Com.

Botwood;» August' 6th, 4»14. ■

-Thé European war' 
situation was foretold lest winter by 
Madame Thebes, world-famous seer, 
in the following words:

Russia will bring order out of dis
order in the Balkans, unless German 
intrigue causes the Russian power to 
topple. 8t. Petersburg's greatest 
enemy is Berlin.

Germany: What I see fills me with:

THE KAISER’S MAD IMPUDENCE 
—SWORD OF LIBERTY DRAWN.

PARIS, Aug. 8.
In a signed statement to the press, 

ex-Premjer Clemenceau, one ot the 
most brilliant of living Frenchmen, 
says: “In the enormous issues now 
at sta.ke, it is not merely Frabce or
Russia or England that we have to 
consider, but the destiny of European 
civilization, which will now be de
cided by force of tu-nra. The result 
will be either the-maintenance of the 
flue diversity of culture among inde
pendent peoples, or an execrable uni
ty of German manufacture. Thus 
our cause is the cause of all nations 
and governments, who do not separ
ate sentiment and national dignity 
from their conception of life, based 
on the national traditions. 
t "Wo Frenchmen, who are sending 
our sous to battle, who are traitor
ously menaced at the very roots ot 
our national life; are resolved to save 
all we can save Qf.'our glorious con
tributions to civilization, by defend
ing ourselves. Wë Become champions 
all. We march with England, who 
herself in an age of, iron thought to 
dominate us, and, wfe had to fight to 
win back our independence. Then 
Britain threw herself into economic 
world conquest, and built up an im
mense Empire,-of . iyhich civilization 
can only be 'proud. Now she nobly 
draws the sword -for the liberty and 
dignity of the European peoples. For
merly the enemy Of Napoleonic bege- 
nomy, and of Bismarcklan domination 
she now seeks only that all people be 
free in Europe.

“Italy remains neutral, and I do not 
risk much in predicting that the Ital
ian people will speedily realize that 
their short-sighted government were 
mad in even placing themselves at the 
service of Germanism, against the 
Latin race.

“Finally comes Russia, which, only 
yesterday seemed to be the last Euro
pean refuge of Asiatic dépotism; Rus
sia, which under the late Czar enter
ed upon the path of liberty, and set 
afoot an incomparable intellectual 
movement which places her in the 
front rank of cultured civilization; 
Russia magnificent. There idealism 
is renascent, and brings with it new 
springs of energy.

“What Feudal German bureaucracy 
fears is an intellectual revolt which 
will destroy that blind obedience on 
which the government reposes. The 

"Kaiser’s manifesto to his people is a 
sham ot shams. No one will ever 

, fully realize how these beasts of prey 
have allied vile hypocrisy with sav
age brutality.

“Only yesterday, Baron Schoen said 
to one of my friends: 'Tell the world 
we do not want war. It was our mis
fortune net to know the wishes of 
Austria to whom we are indissolubly 
attached as you are to Russia. We 
will do all we can to prevent wav.’ 
ITow do German acts square with 
these words? She declared war on 
Russia, because the latter mobilized 
on the Russo-Austrian frontier, as a 
reply to Austrian mobilization. The 
German v.ar declaration on ^Russia 
came at the very moment that Aus
tria, her ally, had accepted. Sir Ed
ward Grey’s mediation proposals, that 
is to say, just as the primary cause 
of this great war was disàppearing. 
It was then that the'Kaiser declared 
war on Russia and violated the neu
trality of Lux sin burg and Belgium iff 
order toimarch against France.

“The Kaiser talks about ‘envious 
people forcing Germany to just de
fence. and that he will show his ener 
mics what it means to provoke Ger
many.’ This appears mad impudence, 
because Germany cannot cite a single 
act. or even word of provocation, com
ing from her neighbors. In reality, all 
provocation came from/the autocrat, 
who wants to throw» his hordes on 
France, as did his ancestors on Rome.
The Kiser’s grandiose words are the 
Germanic formula for inflaming ap
peals, for pious savagery, for enter
prises of pillage, and harsh domina
tion. The Emperor calls upon the 
God of Vengeance to help him in this 
greatest crime against humanity in 
all history, for the Emperor recom
mends his troops to go to Church and 
pray for abundant rapine.”

Mothers should havé the little articles of baby’s 
wear Dry Cleaned. The method is absolutely sanitary 
and beautifully refreshes the garments.

It. West

UNGAR’S LAUNDRY & DYE WORKS,
:r. HALIFAX,

Messrs. Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe, Ltd., Agents. '
.... wA*

Regular 6 cts. to 8 cts. each.

This offer comprises :

MEN’S COLOURED NEGLIGEE SHIRTS in the very
latest designs. j

MEN’S WHITE LAUNDERED SHIRTS. '

MEN’S WHITE MATTnnd FLANNELETTE TENNIS 
SHIRTS.

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS, in Flannelettes, Cottons, Grey 
Linseys, etc., etc.

Mine. Thebes' predictions regard
ing France made no mention of war. 
the whole condition of the country 
being gummed up in the prediction

year for Few classes of Securities are less affected by economic un
certain ties than the Securities of Utility Companies which are 
able to show satisfactory earnings. We are offering at attractive 
prices—
MARITIME TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE 6 p.c. BONDS.
MARITIME TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE 6 p.c. CUMULATIVE 

PREFERRED STOCK.
MARITIME TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE COMMON STOCK. 

Ask for particulars.

that It would be "a happy 
France."

Mme. Thebes claims to have pre
dicted the assassination of Archduke 
Franz Ferdinand, when she wrote 
regarding Austria: “Who thinks he

This is a Very Special Oiler
which you can prove by seeing our window. ’ 

also making some General Reductions in 
the prices of

BOYS’ SHIRTS OF ALL KINDS.

We are

ick St

A Summer Talete Bui In

f. b. McCurdy co.
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Halifax, Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, Sherbrooke, Kingston, 
Sydney, Charlottetown, SL John’s, Nfld., London, Eng.

Save Money Here “You look Irritated this evening.”
“I am—on warm days like this I 

always suffer from heat rash.”
“I am liable to heat rash, too, but 

It never irritates me; It never has 
since I began to use Zylex, which at 
once allays the Irritation, physical 
and mental. And I find Zylex Soap

Office 
m St.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Mgr,, St. John’s.

SETTLEMENT PROMPT todOffice

PROFITABLEHr. Grace Notes
The schr. Grace, Capt. F. Roberts, 

finished discharging her load of 120M. 
lumber this forenoon and is now tak
ing ballast.

Hault Ste. Marls,
13th Dee., 1»1L

Canada Life Assurance Go.,
Toronto, Ont. : , t

Dear Sirs:—
In acknowledging receipt of cheque in payment of my endow

ment policy now maturing, I wish to thank you for the prompt 
way, in whiçh yptj.bave put my claim through. I did not have 
to wait a single day for my money as the papers were all In order 
beforehand. .

I am pleased, too, with the way my Investment has turned 
out. "Besides having my insurance protection for $1,000, I have 
got all my money hack and $400 besides. The Canada Life has 
my beet good wishes for its continued success.

Yours truly,
R. H. KNIGHT.

'ond Rd,

IIP
SHHj

|g Tickles 
[Road

Mr. Silas French, fishing with his 
brothers at Carbonear Island, has 
been very sick for several weeks ow
ing to a cold and other causes. His 
brothers thought it well to bring him 
inhere yesterday and place him un
der the care of a doctor. Hope soon 
to be able to report his complete re
covery. ,

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager, SL John’s
'ove Rd.

Quite a number of trouters were in 
the country yesterday and all secured 
fair catches. Several ladies also 
availed of the holiday aiM fine wea
ther to spend the day on the “Bar
rens."

Indigestion, Dyspepsia Catarrh of 
the Stomach and Nervour Dyspepsia 
can be Cured.

$1,000 offered if we are not able .o 
produce the following testimonials 
about Prescription “A”. Ail you have 
to do Is to ask us to show them to 
you.

Testimonials.
Your medicine is the best that I can 

find for Indigestion. ,
I am feeling better since taking 

your medicine than I have for eleven 
years.

I am glad to say your medicine has 
cured me.

This preparation is spoken of highly 
by people who have used it.

We find your medicine perfectly 
good for Indigestion.

I find your Prescription “A” a great 
relief for me.

Prescription “A” is manufactured 
by Dr. F. Stafford and Son, St. John's, 
Newfoundland.

Pride: Trial size, 25 cts.; post, 5 
cts. extra. Large size, 50 cts.; post, 
10 cts. extra.

‘Also manufacturers of Stafford’s 
Liniment and Phoratone Cough Cure.

augS.tf

Now is the time toi 
your Spring Order, 
Latest designs in fab
rics, a distinctiveness 
in style and a pleased 
customer—all in the 
“Maunder” make.

Samples and meas
uring cards on appli

cation.

[Delivery
Ireet There seems to be very much dis

satisfaction here at the way the for
eign dispatch is'sent to Harbor Grace. 
On Tuesday evening-at about 7.30 or 8 
o’clock the first public message for 
the day - arrived, and strange to say 
that same message appeared in the 
St. John’s papers of that day, which 
probably went to press at Z.'45 or 3 
o'clock. There is no blame whatever 
to be laid to the operator in charge, 
who is most obliging and courteous, 
and spares himself no trouble to give 
the public all the reliable information 
that is sent.

WAR ON THE PRICES IN
AU DEPARTMENTS.

5r. yardWhite Muslins from only
White Embroidered Linen Belts, Pearl Buckles. Regular 20c. 

Now 12c. each. All other Belts during this sale at 20 per 
cent. Reduction.

White and Colored Dress Linens and Muslins, all 25 per cent, off 
regular prices.

All kinds of Dress Goods, excepting Habit Cloths, at 25 per cent 
off regular prices. This lot includes Lustres, Alpacas, Cash
meres, French Merinos, Crepe de Chines, Serges, etc,, etc, 
Don't miss this big opportunity to get a Dress cheap,

Children's White ’and Colored Cotton Hats now only............ 15c.
Ladies’ and Girl’s Hats, of all kinds greatly reduced.
Ladies’ White Embroidered Underskirts from
Ladies’ White Princess Underskirts from . . ..
Special reductions in all other Ladies’ Underskirts, Muslin Un

derwear and Blouse! Get the prices.

Men’s Coloured Negligee Shirts. Reg. 65c. & 15c. Now only 49c.
Men’s Black Silk Cummerbands or Belts, at less than cost.

P.M.G.

Mr. Albert Heath, clerk with Mr. 
Thomas Ross, has been inconveni
enced for some time by a- growth at 
the back of his right ear. Qn Friday 
last he had it removed by Dr. Par
sons and has been confined to his 
home eVer since. ?

45c, each

The British excursion to St. John’s 
takes place on Wednesday next, Aug. 
12th. A dance Will be. held In the 
British Hall at night, A good time is 
assured.

CORRESPONDENT. 
Harbor Grace, Aug. 6:1914.

The Eastern Trnst Richards, of Topgall, was seriously 
injured about the head and back, as 
a result of his horse bolting near the 
Animal bolted Mr. Richards was 
was on the car with him at the time 
escaped with a few bruises. When the 
animal bolted Mrs. Richards -was 
thrown against a pole, with much 
force, and rendered unconscious. He 
was taken Into the station, where 
Miss Rita Ellis rendered -first aid. 16 
the meantime, Rev. tk. Sears and Dr. 
O’Connell, who had been summoned, 
arrived on the,scene. The latter dres-- 
sed the man’s wounds after whiclUhe 
was taken home. ■

BOOTS andAttended Service,
About 150 of the Reservists of H.M. 

S. Calypso attended Divine Service at. 
St. Mary’s Church yesterday morning. 
Rev. H. Uphill, officiated and , also 
preached an eloquent and appropri
ate sermon from the tex^“Be Ready.”

Brown Canvas Shoes, strongly leather strapped.
Children's, sizes i 7 to 16. Now only .. .. '........... .
Misses’ sizes 11 to 1. Now only .. ........................ .......... i
Youths’, sizes 19 to -13. New only...........vrs». ..1
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Now only 
Women’s’âhd Mert'h. Now only-

All other Boôts and Shoes in stock at lhrge reductions.
Men’s Porous UnderWearjy.Reg.fiQn: garment at.................
Men’s Balbrlggan Underwear. Reg. 40c. gârment at...........

Many other bargains offering ip. odds and. ends.

TROUSER TALK.—Oar make 
Trousers are well known for the 
stylish and up-to-fdate cut and 
flttish, whether you require the 
fidl peg top or the neat English 
cut trouser * If you have qn end 
of tweed, bring it along and 
have it made up, just for a trial. 
SPURRELL BROS., 368 Water 
Street.—j!y21,eod,tf

60c. pair
j which has recently been installed in our vault. The system is thi 

moist modern and complete that is known, and is deposited in i 
vault of exceptional strength and safety. The bokes are Individ 
ua! and can only be opened with the joint aid of the key in the 
possession of the Company and of that In the custody of the eus 
tomer. They are of solid met:.: ,-.nd are arranged in nests o! 
fifty, so that no box can be removed from the vault separately 
from the rest.

The boxes are rented at $4.00, $5.00 up to $20.00 a year, ac
cording to size.

An inspection of the installation is invited.

55c. pair
65c. pair

At the conclusion of the sendee the 
whole congregation sang the National 
Anthem.

A large squad of Reservists also at
tended last mass at St. Patrick’s, 
yesterdgy where Rev. Fr. Pippy was 
the celebrant. THE AUTOPIANO.—Can be played 

by anyone without tuition. Is the lead
ing Player Piano of the United States 
apd used extensively In the warships 
of that naton. CHESLEY WOODS.— 
Sole Nfld,, Agent.—jùly30,tod.tt

iat cause of Indi-
LEFT ON TJMt.—The s.s. Florlzel 

got away from New York for this 
port via Halifax, on time Saturday.

HERBERT KNIGHT, CUBES DIP»evilsJly244iw8,U

me -.
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